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Introduction 

The u';e of granular activated carhon as a medium 
in the of sugar beet has been in several 

from the data 
was indicated and 

further investigation was 

factories in this and 
available, no clear-cut 
the Holly Sugar 
necessary. 

The Carlton Plan! of l[olly in southern 
California was chosen [or ollr installation for two reasons: the 
quality of beets in the Valley yield syrups 'with poor 
color and, in addition. the stored allowed us 
to process half of each tank of stored thick juice with carbon 
treatment and half without carbon treatment. Tn this manner, 
an accurate could be made for economic 
of evaluation. 

mineral manufactured and sold hv 
Clrbol1 was used in this test.Activated 

illustralcd 
hed 

ill 1, f'mploys the 
svstern in 'I'hi('h rhe syrup 

rhroll',th a J)acked of QT:lI1ular carhon. Senne 
to be described later. hClcl to be made on the unit to 
make it the nn'sent scheme is as fo11ows: 
The syrup or stor;:Hte. passes a heat 
exchan(l('J: where tl]p t('mperature is raised to R5~ C. iIlto 1ll£' 

column feed tank. A level is autolll:J maintained in this 
tank to air into thf' columns. The syrup is then 
nllm into feed rin():'; that encircle the column bases and thence 
throllQh six equa into each column. TIl(' 
repd to the columns is maintained :llltornatirallv at tHO in f)5° 
J1r i x 2nd the flow is re(ndated Aow d ivirled 

(' between the 111'0 columns, 'rhf' wrllO flows 
lln (olllml1~ and Ollt ,·ia screenecl outlet havonets 
into coli ecfor la linder, Frorn the Ja lInelers the svnm flows 

into a treated iuice lmmper tank and thence into the 

Assi'aant Plant 

SI}ring-s, (:olon)<1o, rc~pecti\cly, 
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for /\ small amount of treated thick juice is 
off at this point for the tn1 or carbon 

hack to the columns. 
The carhon flow the columns is semi·continuous, 

down flt)'.v. counter current to the juice flow. Periodically, at a 
of about 4 hours determined the rate of carbon 

a of uice is removed From 
the bottom of a column off tank. This is 
referred to as a slug of carbon and removal the flow of 
juice to the column is the hed to col 
for with \>\Then the column is ('om· 
pletely stream. This 51 
operation is completed in 
15 10 20 m 

The carbon is sweetened·ofl' with hot 'waler 
at a rate of If) gal in. l'he sweetwater is returned to the column 
feed tank until 40° Brix is ohtained: from 40° down to 
mately 0" Brix it is returned to the plant raw bumper 
tank: then the stream is diverted to waste for 
continued is available the carhon is trans-

furnace feed hoppcr at an average moisture content or 
Guhon is fed feed scroll into Her· 

reshof built bv Bartlett Sno\\' Pacific, for reg·cnera· 
tion. The variable speed sc~ew is of 
:,)00 and J pounds pn hour. Thc furnace has 



point. The 
inclined scroll. 

into the blow-case 

in temperature from ahout 400" C al the to C 
TIle reactivation furnace is fired on hearths 4, 

R with natural and ha~ all air blower that 
supplemental air to tl as wdl as primary air to 
burners. Hearths :'\O~. g, ::; alld 7 are also equipped with 
to provide steam for the water reactiun. The furnace stack 
has an automatically controlled to maintain Hear neutral 
prcssur(' ill tbe furnace. This IS necessary to minimi/e carbon 
iosses in the furnace. 

The reani\'atcd Glrhon (Jul of the furnace through a 
chute. equipped with internal water sprays. The chute extends 
below the surface of the waleI' in the quench tank the 

from the a this 
carboll is 

screcned hottolll 
. The nl about 

slurried treated thick jmn:', fed 
ported air up to the carbon feed tank above the 
columns where 1 is stored until aftel the next slugging 
when it can be feci back into the column. 

Results 

The unit was built and placed on stream during the slIlnmer 
of 1964, but mecilanil;d dif1icultie~ delayed an accnrate evalua
tioll of thc until the thick-juice rim of the 196Fi carTl
palgn. Some of the difliculties \\'orihy or mention involved the 

the carbon trans-
lor the How of in and 

the furnace into a cone 
bottomed tallk with a water at-the vortex 
of the cone intendeo to the carbon onto a vihra 
screen for ITmlc\'cr, the waler quite often failed 
tn moye the carbon Ollt of the quench tank and carbon would 

and 

[ell from 

build up in the from the furnace. 
in a reel-hot To compound the situation, 
screen SOOll over c:all'iirlQ: excessi, e dilut'ion of the trented 
thick juice. variolls corrective measures a combin3
tion inclined rk-watering' screw and qnench tank was installed 

is illllStrated 

the reactivated carhon 
tank hydraulically, 

which plug'ged fre

e \\'ell to date.rhis 

a \ esse! for 
the column 

rag-m 
feed 
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and Illlmerous diaphr:lgllls. The transport 
is automated and with very little trouble. 

The problems with the bayonets have been only 
resolved. The screens on all but clle of the inlet bavonets on 
each cohlmn have been removed. Scale build-up on l!;C screens 
made frequent necessary to maintain proper flow 
of syrup into the columns. The one screened in each 
column was maintained to allow for and 

at the end of the cperating season. 
to severe ie forces from the movement of 

bed as it the These forces 
bent the torn screens and even, in extreme 

broken thelll loose hem their allowi 
to hecorne lost within the carbon heel. -T'his trouble 

has been alleviated extra 
sturdv and is quite serious the carbon loss 
is int;)!erable and ohvious difliculty wi!h filtration is encountered 
when the carbon slurry enters the mill. 

'Vith the above 
well and the results obtained cam 

be indicatiye of what may ill Future opera
major of til of course, the re

t of C\L carbol1. The of carbon is 
roughly ()gOO ft\ or 17:1,000 Ills of carbon IS 1I1 the system, 
this is of to lite losses. 

the 1965 juice run, a loss 01' G. on carbon re-
was with a regeneration rate o( sl 

over !lOO r, or a burn ratio of 2.2 Ibs carbon per 
sugar produced. In order to determine where the formation and 
loss of carbon were 
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111 vanous 111 the system and analyzed 
The fines were backwashed Ollt of the 

and unth fractions \I'ere driccl, 
of this are shown in Tables 1 

content. 
carbon 

, The results 

Tahk L 

Sample point fila's on C<U1Yill 

Top of column 
Bouom of column 
Sweeten-off tank 
Oe·watcrlllg lank 
Furnace fct'd 
De-wat('ling 
Column feed tank 
Virgin carbon 

2,;11 
l,iO 
1,,')0 

1.IlK 
1,1', 
il.11 
0.'10 
IUi7 

"Tabh' 2. 

Li'SS as fines 

Ope-ration of total (-.nhon hn," 

2Jil 
'l~,IO 

'19.iiil 

Of special interest is the fact that the majority of the carhon 
attrition O(Clirs \\,itb!!) the columns, Also. on1 ahout haH of 
the total carbon lcss can he attributed to the the 

of the non-furnace losses accounted for II) the 
nice stream. 

losses have heell estimated and 
lion appear to be reasonahle. The 
the \\'aste waler from the carbon unit that it contains 
:lhollt 0,01 of total sllgar fed to the unit. The other loss 
is the sng-ar in the spent carbon fed to the furnace. 
T'his has heen determined and amollnts to abollt 0.0 I of 
~'ug~lr trea (cd. 

tests 

the test 
was achieved. Tahle '\ 
treated and untreated i 
each. Other analyses 
sugars, ammo nitnwen, rotal 
SlUm, and ir()n. !\:o 
these. 
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TabIr 3. 

A. AVt'Ta~c thick juice rc\u[ts 
Influent 

Thitk juice apparellt 
Specific (0101 

pH 

pUl'it~, 8.),78 
4fJ:~, ~) 

B. A\'crag-t.· \\'hitc sugar result', 

SO\!\![OIl grade, COlol,/lurl)itiit) 

Floc tc~l 

C. .Molasses product'd 
.\IolJ,,:-;cs true purity 

Effluent 

t't).~H) 

~.; 12.8 

I.! 

Totaled 

~)2. U:Ii';':' 
IJ 

fiOA 

Untrcatnl 

'I J.IJ/<;<)N 

2.2 

The specific color is tile aclsorhaw:e at 42;) V on a filtered 
juice salllple dlVidul by the product of the cell length in em 
and tile concent.ration in gIlI/enr'. -n1l' wllite sugar solution 
grade is the trallsmittances of a ;)()(' Brix solution in a [) elll cell 
at 1::::; I' and (;;)0 I) for colo! and turbidity. rcspecrin·ly. 

The lower color and saponin levels in the juice allowed the 
production of Hoc-free sugar meeting the standards set for color 
and turbidity with !t.'ss recrystallization. IIowever. the turbidity 
of sugar from treated juice was somewhat poorer than from 
juice without carhon treatment. 

Of prime concern is the extraction and tbe cost of the ex
traction. \n accurate ,Iccount of all costs and production was 
made during- each phase or the test period. These clata arc shown 
in Table 4. 

Table 1. 

C\\'I sup;dr prodllccd/ft:: juice 
1,h~ cartoll lIscd/( \\ l sligar 
Cost of Carb()ll .~';;/cwl sngar produced 
.Added loss "Inn sug":!r prod:lccd 
Co:-.:t of ~ugar prod !lenl 
Cost of fuel - "';/ewl sligar produced 
Cost of materials - ";/cwt sugar produced 

Total cost - S/nrt sugar produced 
Extraction - % or tOlal sngar fed 

Treated Ullfrcarcd 

I). lOOK O.:~7.)qO 

0.1026 0 
O.O/lB22 0 

0.002·11 0 
11.1%91 O.2107(j 

0.11180 0.15G I~ 

0.07108 O.0'i8lfi 

0.1G245 OA5!i70 
7fi.42 72.'1:1 

Thus Table 4 is the crux of the discussion: there is a 4 point 
increase Jl1 the actual extractIOn of total sugar fed at an addi
tional cost of only G.7,) cents per bag of sugar produced. It is 
apparent that the costs of labor and fuel are Jower for proce~sing 
treated syrup. even thollgh each of these incluck the extra ex



and fuel For because there 
was 
The extraction 
dunion and 

obtain qual 
\.0 moLtsscs 

due 
the 

evaluation of the 
problems han: resol\ed 

in tlw operation will the carhon 
economics are fjuile favorahle. It should 

the data here are 
whidl is 

elsewhere. 
In marlY 

In conclusion \n' leel the u~e of activated carholl columlls 
IS at ollr California plant. T'here 
was a definite of juice (o\or as well as an elimination 
of Hoc in the su;.>.ar Drotluced. A.n increase in :Htllal 

of total sugar fed to' the system W<lS realized althlJuQh it is our 
feel sllch was not entirely due to 
reduction or iuice purity difIerencc, but the re~lIlt or cOl1Sidcr
a I>le reduction in rehoiling irements. rhese benefits also 
reSll ted in hoth lahor alld cost an 
added and extra fllel for carbon 

Economically the carbon colurnn installation IS iustified at 
the Carlton plant, all its may not he as 
attractive. 
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